
Lancaster Strategic Plan



Core Values

• Safety

• Young people

• Good people with a strong work 
ethic

• Farming community

• Pride in Heritage



Listening Session

• Pride in Community

• Good workforce

• Work together

• Agriculture community

• Housing issues

• Need good jobs

• Locals need to support local

• Build on Grand Theatre economy

• Expand youth opportunities



Design Session

• Recreation facilities

• Expand city limits

• Local food

• Define the trail system

• Restore historic buildings

• Permanent farmers market

• Parks/Pocket parks

• Housing



What Young People Said!

What We Like

• Close-knit community
• Feel safe
• We know everyone
• Small town feel
• Close to other places
• The Grand Theater
• Nice school building
• Town Square
• Tobacco Festival

What We Want

• Good school system
• Safe community
• Playground
• Rural areas
• Small town
• Job opportunities
• Hospital/better medical services
• Arts
• Food convenience



What Young People Said!

Concerns

• Lack of funds
• Attitude
• Lots of people leave 
• No reason to stay
• Lack of pride
• Lack of things to do
• Outside perception – perceived as 
weak
• Stability of school leaders



First – A Few Facts

The top four occupations with the

largest number of job openings due 

to growth in Kentucky between 

2012-2022:

• Cashiers

• Retail salespeople

• Food service workers

• Waiters and waitresses



What Kinds of Jobs Does Lancaster Want?

• Fast Food worker $7 an hour 
($13,125 annual)

• Retails Sales Clerk $9 ($15,900 
annual)

• Commercial Business $26 ($50,000 
annual)

• Industrial Engineer $37 (70,000 
annual)

Source:  www.payscale.com



What are People in Lancaster Qualified to Do?

Job Skills Inventory

• What skills do graduates have?

• What skills do existing 
businesses need?

• What skills do the companies 
that you envision for Lancaster 
need?

• Do these align?

We Recommend

• Take stock of what you have
• High school metadata on student 

skill levels and qualifications

• Qualifications required by existing 
businesses

• Projections for what will be 
needed

• Survey of existing businesses

• Research data from Cabinet for 
Economic Development



The Truth about Industrial Recruitment
Difficult and Competitive

↘



What Would Make Lancaster Successful?

Developing and Implementing

A

Thriving

Local

Diversified

Economy



First, the City…

• Create a 20 year infrastructure 
needs list – water, sewer, utilities

• Prioritize infrastructure projects

• Calculate cost

• Develop a funding strategy

• Secure funding sources

• Implement



Next, The Vision

Lancaster becomes THE hub of the 
local economy movement in 
Kentucky. 

This means:

• Local people meeting local needs;

• building an integrated food system - including 
a community owned CO-OP grocery;

• developing a great quality of life based on 
education including a FOLK SCHOOL 

• teaching crafts, vernacular art, music, and 
writing; and

• supporting ENTREPENEURIAL BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT (services, manufacturing, 
crafts, trades, restaurants, hospitality, animal 
husbandry, to take advantage of that quality 
of life.



The Results

• The local community is energized to be a part of something unique 
and to share their lives with newcomers

• Young people not only stay in the community but flock here because 
of authenticity and the opportunity to become entrepreneurs

• Business opportunities increase as the barriers to entry are lowered

• Economic gains generated in the community stay in the community

• A sustainable tax base that increases



The Results (continued)

• An economic eco-system is developed to support the Grand Theatre

• Local buildings become viable again as incubators, businesses and 
living quarters

• Visitors come to see a successful place and to enjoy the fruits of 
authenticity 

• Local values are respected and actually built upon, instead of 
degraded by unmanaged “growth”

• National media focus on such a positive only builds the buzz

• Quality of life is improved as people develop a land and community 
based economy



The How…



Economic Development Strategies

Local first in all decisions 

Develop an educational campaign to help residents recognize the 
importance of local development by local people.  By thinking local 
when making decisions in government services, education, and 
business development, the local economy will grow and prosper.



Economic Development Strategies

Take care of the basics
• Work to see that quality of life for local residents is a priority.  

• Government: consider every need from water, sewer, and roads, to fire and police protection. 

• Business: think about medical care, the aging population, health and fitness of all citizens, 
housing needs and basic necessities. 

• Education: consider areas of personal interests such as art, music, trade skills, crafts and hobbies 
as opportunities to continue educating the local population. 

• Entrepreneurial opportunities will spring from these basic needs.  

Fill in the Gaps
• Identify gaps in local business and service provision 

• Recruit people with business ideas to fill those gaps

• Develop a small business incubator program – Greensburg, KY model

• Advertise the need for these businesses in and outside of the community



Economic Development Strategies

Reduce barriers to entry

• Allow pop-up businesses, including food trucks

• Streamline licensing and approval

• Identify available properties for small business development. Build an 
inventory page on each property to include a photo, property and 
building measurements, parking availability, selling price, property 
owner contact information, if listed, and the realtors contact 
information. 

• Provide entrepreneurial training and identify business savvy  mentors 
for all adult age groups

• Identify resources and tools that will assist existing businesses as well 
as incentivize new business development.



Economic Development Strategies

Facilitate strategic business opportunities

• Help create a community-owned Co-op grocery

• Value-added agriculture and resource development (including bio-
fuels) – for example, Marksbury Farms

• Help scale locally developed businesses in order to occupy land 
and/or buildings in the industrial park. 



Economic Development Strategies

A Grand Idea…The Grand Theatre

• Locally owned restaurants serving 
local food

• Craft and art galleries

• Bed and Breakfast type 
accommodations

• Bring music and art into the 
downtown through identification 
and support of local artists – a 
steady stream of these will come 
from the Folk School 



Economic Development Strategies

A Grand Idea…

• Tie the Grand Theatre 
experience to a Grand 
Experience Tour

• Historic walking tour downtown

• Historic cemetery tours

• Historic churches tour

• Tour of governors

• Bike, hike and paddle around town 
and down the Dix River

• Overnight accommodations



Economic Development Strategies

22,000,000 People within a ½ day drive of Lancaster



Economic Development Strategies

Visit Successful Cities

• The city of Paducah and its Lower 
Town Arts District

• The city of Bardstown with its small 
town charm

• The cities of Jenkins and Williamsburg 
with their water parks

• The city of Georgetown with the 
Pavilion, a recreational facility



Education Strategies

• “Reskilling – Teach to the new 
jobs that are needed

• Work to develop the “Dix River 
Folk School” to teach traditional 
skills and grow local businesses 
and products – Who would want 
to attend that? See Wisconsin 
example

• All education requires mentors –
pass on institutional community 
knowledge



Education Strategies

Using the Governor’s School for 
Entrepreneurs, 
(http://gse.kstc.com/) as an 
example, develop a youth 
entrepreneurship mentoring 
program to teach young people 
how to start, manage, and grow a 
business.

Adapt high school and college 
curriculum – to give more formal 
and broader education leading to 
diplomas and/or certificates in:

• Culinary arts

• Business management

• Hospitality services

• Science and technological 
related professions



Quality of Place Strategies

Physical Improvements

• Town Square makeover 

• Pocket parks

• Implement “Repair Affair” and 
“Paint the Town” programs

• Ecological (stream restoration, 
habitat, edible city)

• Quality housing for all income 
levels

• Address blighted housing issues



Downtown “Necklace” 
linking historic sites and mini parks

Mini Park

Trail to

City Lake Park 



City Lake Park

Shared Street Trail

Trail from Downtown to City Lake Park



City Lake Park

Dix River White Oak Creek 

Jaycee Park 

Trail from City Lake Park to Dix River



Quality of Life Strategies

Social Environment
• Commitment to good health through food, 

exercise, no- smoking, and weight loss 

campaigns

• Social openness - “Everyone’s Welcome” 

campaign

• You-Tube – “Local Lancaster” channel by 

high school students featuring local news 

and events

• Encourage youth to become more involved 

in the community

Emotional Environment
• Commit to a positive attitude about the 

community
• Incorporate positive components into 

every element of home, school and work
• Provide examples of how to increase 

positivity in all aspects of academics and 
sports to local schools, youth 
organizations, and churches



What is it worth?

Generational Change

• Commitment

• Implementation

• Investment

Transfer of Wealth

• Net Worth of Garrard County (PV) = 

$980,000,000

• 20 YR Capture = $33,000,000

• 5% Payout = $1,600,000



What’s Next?

o Parks, Trails and Recreation - How might we improve or create parks, trails 
and recreation opportunities, and link them to destinations within the 
community? 
 

o Economic Development 1. – What types of businesses, services and offerings 
would enhance the downtown and build upon the Grand Theatre? Think about 
local food, entertainment, arts and craft type businesses. 
 

o Economic Development 2. – How might we get Lancaster into a pristine 
position as job attractor? 
 

o Historic Tourism – How might we enhance tourism through local history, 
attractions, and special events? 
 

o Promotion – How can local youth and adults assist in getting the word out 
about what Lancaster has to offer? 


